Overview
The Fairfax County Capital Construction Program (other than sanitary sewer construction and resource recovery projects) is primarily financed through transfers from the General Fund and the sale of General Obligation bonds. Supplementing the General Fund and General Obligation bond monies are additional funding sources including Federal and State grants, contributions, and other miscellaneous revenues.

The following pages provide a narrative description of all capital funds, including Capital Construction Contribution Funds. These narratives include a description of each fund, a Fund Statement, and a Summary of Capital Projects.

Capital Project Funds

- Fund 30010 – General Construction and Contributions
- Fund 30020 – Infrastructure Replacement and Upgrades
- Fund 30030 – Library Construction
- Fund 30040 – Contributed Roadway Improvements
- Fund 30050 – Transportation Improvements
- Fund 30060 – Pedestrian Walkway Improvements
- Fund 30070 – Public Safety Construction
- Fund 30080 – Commercial Revitalization Program
- Fund 30090 – Pro Rata Share Drainage Construction
- Fund 30400 – Park Authority Bond Construction
- Fund S31000 – Public School Construction

Capital Contribution Funds
Fairfax County contributes to the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority (WMATA) to support the 117-mile Metrorail System, as well as to maintain and/or acquire facilities, equipment, railcars and buses.

- Fund 30000 – Metro Operations and Construction